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Lor'd Melgund, well known ini Canada silice his service
on the staff of the late Governor Genierld, Lord Lansdowne,
has succeeded to the titie of Earl of Minto. The Broad

Arrow thus notices the evet:-" Coloniel Viscount Met-
gund, conimanding the Soiith of Scotland Volunteer Bri-
gade, lias succeeded to, the earldoni of Minto, by the death
of bis father. .Afthotigh neyer iii the regular arniy, the
new earl lias seen considerable sîervice eu anuiteur. He
wvas attachied to ourntitoute(l infauitry ini the Egyptian
expedition of 1882, wvhen lie wvas wvotnded at Mahuta,
receiving the hionorary rank of' maijor iii the volunteer
force for this service, in addition to the 4th class of the
Medjidie and the medal, and br-onze star. Threa yearb later
he found hiniseif in Canada at; the tiinie of tie rising in the
North-West, and gaincd a seeuitil inedal for services as
chief of the staff at the attack antil~atr of Batochie. It
'viii be in the recollection of reade's~ of' the lJroud Ar'row
that the appointmient of Lord lgu wlîen only a cap-
tain of volunteers, to the comimand of a Voltinteer Brigade
District gave rise to a good dciii of cri ticism*.

THE 'MANITOBA RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of tlie Mai.'iiul>a Ridie Association blas

resulted in a complete change of ollieucrs, and the old directors

having, pronîised to co-operate wvidî thieir sitccessors in the
effort to be made to put aýfltlîîs 011 a 1110re satisfactory foot-
ing, the outlook is lrighter than it bias been for some tiine.
The meeting wvas one of the best ("Ver b!,over sixty meni-
bers being, present and thi utmiost good wvill1 being displayed.
The new counceil consists of thioirotuglly practical riflenien,
who enter upon their task witht euitbutsi;tsrn bound to bring
auccess. As a samîuie of the prevailing spirit, iL may be
stated that Sti-egatCotiloîî N. Mitchell, the wvell-
knowvn shot who won the Governor G(eîîcral's prize at Ot-
tawa last year, on takiîig thie ollice of Sccretary for this
season intimated that lie wvotlul accept no salary for bis
work, making it juurety a labour of love. Hic also announces
his intention to decline the place lic lias won on the Bisley
teamn foir 1891, not being able to spare the timte front lis
business, so that le will be alt home ail sumnmer to, boom
the M. R. A. An effort will be made îîot only to have an
exceptionaliy good p)rovincial meeting, but to send a big
teami to Ottawa, the Association beingi 110w piedged
to reserve $400 at least towards the expenses of this team.
The foilowving are thii ollicers elucteil for 1891 :Patron-
Sir D. A. Smith, K...G st Vice Paýttron-Lt.-Governor
Schultz; 2nd Win.atonMr White; President-

Coi. McM.Nillanp M.P.P. ; 2nd VicPcict-Mj Bell;
Council-Stal'.Sgt. K. Grabiirn, 9lst; Caîut. Doidge, W.F.
B. ; H. A. Costigan ; Staitf.Sgt. C. N. Mitchell, 9Oth
Lt. Brown, 95th ; Staff-Sgt. Clarke, 95th ; Lt. T. W Taylor,
9ls9t; Staff-Sgt. Iluliti, ûOth ; 'Sçt. Shlillil'>tw) 95th ; Capt.
ShepïRr,!, 95th; Ptc. G4. W . Miirray, 90t0î; Secretary-
Staff-Sgt. C. N. Mitchell; Traue- T.r. W. Taylor;
Auditors-Messrs. W. .J. Ptoleikv andt T. A. Anderson.

CATARRI I and AST1i INi . werc iii)i ,-, reaýdji1 cotroiied and
cured before T. A. SLOCIJNI'S U()N EN1/.Ei>l EMIULSION of
PURE COI) LIVER 011 r Cane istio ilie uakî Every tiruggist is
pieascd to handie il, for they a] 1 ksiw il, s .iit. Vi'. tuîighiîcss tf (li e
chest and difficuit bruathing àl hîls no0 equail.

ONTARIO ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION
The annual meeting of the Ontario Artillery Association

was held on Friday the 27th of March in the Military
Institute, Toronto. There was a fair attendance, ainong
those present being the president, Maýjor F. Kin(., ILt-Col.
A. H. Macdonald, Lt.-Col. Otter, 1). A. G., Majors J.
Stewart, J. H. Mead, D. Maclean, W. Nicoll, Captains J. S.
Hendrie, W. G. Mut;on, Dr. J. E. Ehliott, Lieutenants R.
Myles, Hurdman, K. Miller, E. S. Cox, McCrae, L. E. W.
Irving, A. Boite, E.- W. Jones, J. Crean. Before beginning
the business of the meeting, the presiden t referred to the loss
sustained by the association in the death of Mr. A. H.
Maiioch, for several years a proniiiient uieietber, and one of
the founders of the association six years ago..

Upon reports being called for Mr. [L. H. Irving, the
secretary,read his annuai statenient, show ing a year of steady
work. Ail the corps in affiliation had goiie througbi thfe
practice of the season except the Toronto Battery. In the
report was colltaine(l a suînniary of lrizes a'varded, the
chief being as follows:-

Royal Military Coliege-Genteman Cadet, F. D. Reid,
cup.

A Battery, R.C.A., 9 pounder-1, Staff-Sgt. Newîîbaül,
38 points, $7 ; 2, Driver Rosseau, 26 points, $5 ; 3, Sgt.-
Major Stroud, 25 points, $5.

Cobourg Battery, 64-potunder, niizzle-lowler and 40-
l)otlnder breecb-loatder-1, Sgt. Mulvern, 40 points, '$7
2) Corp. Bray, 39 points, $6; 3, Sgt. Russell, 38 points, $5.

Field Batteries, aggregrate scores-l, A Battery, First
Brigade Fieldi Artillery, 56.25 per cent., Gzowvski Cul), $30;
2, Welland Fieldl Battery, 49.07 per cent., $20; 3, London,
42.13 per cent., $15.

General Efficîencv, Field Batteries-Tht prize. H-anmilton,
267.43 points, the Oliver Mowat Cap and $30; 2, A Bat-
tery, First Brigade Field Artillery, 265.25 puoints, $25 ; 3,
B Battery, First Brigade Field Artillery, 239.90, S20.

The short course efflciency prz was wvon by Bombardier
Locker of A Battery, lst Brigade Field Artillery, 'vith a
percenitage of 82. The corresponding, prize foi- gunners felu
to Gunner Wigmore, Welland Field Battery, wvith 84
points.

The Officer8 tiring conipetition ivas woîî by tbe L)lesi(lent,
Major King, witli twenty points, and the CUl) 'vas awvarded
to him.

The report of the treasnîrer, Lt. 'Myles, showed receipts
fromn ail sources, including balance trom former ycars, of
$921 and a balance now on hand of $301.

The following clause in tbe report of the lxecuitive, as
presented by Major Mead, cauised some debate-

"tFrom the officia] returns forwarded by the Secretary of
the Dominion Association the tirsi; prize for general efficienicy
wotild on the surface apppeLr to have been won ly A Bat-
tery, Firsi- Brigade Fielt Artillery. Were tbis t1ie flict the
Oliver Mowat cul) would then iteconie the property of thiat
corps, lbut uipon a close investigation the comiiuittee 6nid tlîat
the' e exists a serious er-ror îa sunîiniiiig ai> vlich plaees the
officiai, figures of the Ham iltoni Field Battery at '267.43 and
that of A Battery, Ist B.F.A,, at 265.25 The gpneral
etllciency priz has tiiorefore been wvon by the Hanîiltoit
Field Battery."

Col. Macdonald considered that tbe înroper course wvas îîot
to award the cup)umtil further communication wvitl~ Capt.
Donaldson of the Dominion Association, "'ho lmd foi-wltrdedl
the figures. It would be well tu inake suire of their correct-
ness. On motion of Major Stewart, after soue dliscussionI,
it was decided to, defer the awarding et the lînize peuding
report of the Inspector of Artillery as to, wilîih corps really
stood highest.

Sonie discussion also took p>lace as to tho pi-ize awarded to
the preaident in the officer.s' tiring coipetition, Capt. Mere.
wother anid Mr. McCrae having made a higlier ticore. It
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